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Influenza 
Epidemic 
Claims Six

Those Who Help
CJ r a t e f u I acknowledgment is 

herewith expressed to official, non* 
official, and voluntary organza* 
Huns; service clubs; farm  organi
zations; and many others for their 
continued interest, cooperation, as
sistance, and time. Theirs has been 
an unselfish contribution toward 
the goal of a more effective health 
program .

Six deaths were attributed direct
ly to influenza in 1957. Pneumonia 
deaths, one of the complications j 
of influenza, were slightly higher 
than expected.

Th* pandemic of influenza caus- i 
ed by a new strain of virus was 
thu* an outstanding event in tho 
field of infectious diseases.

The first peak hit Tuscarawas 
County the la tte r p a rt of October. I 
continued through November, and 
declined somewhat in December.

Th*- epidemic, as charted in Tus
caraw as County, began in the ele
m entary schools in the rural dis
tricts. then moved into larger com
m unities. Absenteeism caused sev
eral Tuscaraw as Counts schools to I 
close Union Hospital restricted 
visitors during the peak period of 
th* epidemic. The adult population 
was affected to a lesser extent than 
th** children.

Vaccine for tho* strain  of virus 
was made available to the public 
on a priority basis. The Health 
Commissioner, assisted by the pub
lic health nurses, adm inistered the 
vaccine to priority groups which 
had purchased the vaccine These 
groups included employes of Un
ion Hospital, S ta t*  Highway De
partm ent. post offices, and schools.

Manx County residents took pre
cautions and received the vaccine 
from their private physicians as 
it became available.

Health Activities Center 
Around County Schools

Nurse Retires 
After 17 Years

MKS. EDNA STREB
Mrs Edna Streb, a veteran of 17 

years of public health nursing 
here, laid aside her nursing cap 
and bag Jan. I.

The retiring nurse is widely 
knowm in the county, especially 
among the 2.200 school children 
she served in Dover and Dover 
Township.

Discussing her career with a re 
porter. Mrs. Streb recently said:

•‘The phenomenal growth of 
public health in the county in the 
last ten years was made possible 
by the cooperation and interest of 
residents of the community.

•‘It has been a privilege to serve 
them  as a public health nurse. ’

Mrs. Streb witnessed, and was a 
part of, this growth. After taking 
nurses training in Indiana, she was 
employed as a nurse by the Metro
politan Insurance Co. and the Do
ver Board of Education. #

School health work, she found, 
was much to her liking. She took a 
special course in public health 
work at W estern Reserve in 1941. 
after which she becam e tire Dover 
public health nurse.

Mrs. Streb was city nurse until 
1948, when Dover joined the county 
health district. She was nursing 
supervisor of the d istrict for five 
years.

For the last three years. M rs. 
Streb has been nurse at Dover 
High, Sixth St., Winfield and Woos
ter  Highway Schools. Her regular 
duties also included work in tuber
culosis, cancer, p rem ature infants, 
and chronic diseases.

A native of Paducah, Ky., M rs. 
S treb is m arried  and the mother of 
six children. She expects to spend 
her time “ keeping house" and 
serving in the m any clubs and pro
fessional organizations of which 
she is a m em ber.

Sanitary Rules 
Are A ids To 
Rural Build ing

Rural building in the County has 1 
continued on a steady basis, though 
it has been ra ther a slow develop
m ent as compared to some areas. j 
This has Its benefits inasmuch as 
it presents the opportunity to as
sure more healthful housing and 1 
community development.

Sanitary regulations covering the 
installation of private water sup
plies and sewage disposal system s, 
in effect since 1951, have been most 
useful in assuring a healthful 
growth.

In the past year 209 permits were 
issued for installation of disposal 
devices. Issuance of such perm its 
involves a review of an applica
tion and general plans. Plans in
clude size and type of system to 
bx* installed and location of water 
supply sources. Before the perm it 
is issued, plans must meet mini
mum standards established by the 
County Board of Health. One-hun- 
dred and eighty - seven disposal 
system s were completed, in spec t-! 
cd, and approved by the D epart
ment.

A total of 413 inspections relative 
to disposal devices were made. 
This figure is high in comparison 
to those completed due to the fact 
that the D epartm ent m aintains a 
planning and layout service to in
dividuals contemplating building.

Sanitary regulations covering 
such installations were revised in 
1957 by the Board of Health. Of 
most significance was the inser
tion of a section requiring approv
al of new* allotm ents or subdivisions 
by the Board of Health. This re 
quirem ent was adopted as a fur
ther aid in promoting healthful 
housing developments. It pro
vides that plans be submitted to 
the Department for review .

Review allows the opportunity to 
check lot sizes, topography, and 
soil characteristics to determ ine 
the possibility for installation of 
w ater supply sources and sewage 
disposal devices on individual lots. 
If any of these details are found 
lacking, changes may be required 
before approval is granted

Five allotm ents were approved 
in 1957 and 'tw o others were given 
a prelim inary inspection to deter
mine their adequacies before final 
detail plans a re  prepared for ap
proval.

LISTENING POST. Using audiom eter, hearing tests are  given an
nually in Tuscaraw as County schools. Last year, 3,555 hearing 
tests were given, and 127 hearing defects were discovered. Chil
dren with hearing problems are  referred to specialists for tre a t
m ent. Public health nurses "follow '’ pupils with health problem s, 
offering guidance and consultation.

Longer Life Span For 1957 Babies
A total of 1,847 births were reg 

istered in the Health D epartm ent 
in 1957 — an increase over 1956, 
which was a record year for Tus
caraw as County.

With advancem ent of medical re- 
i search, improvement of living con
ditions, and the continuation of a 
good health program , these young
sters can be assured of an in
creased life span.

Life expectancy in 1900 was 48 
years for the male and 51 years

for the female. Today’s life ex- 
ix n ancy  has increased to 68 years 
for the male and 74 years for the
tom a Ie.

Since 1900 the population of U.S. 
ha alm ost doubled, but tile num 
ber of persons 65 years and older 
has more than quadrupled. By 
1975 it has been predicted that one 
in every ten of our total popula
tion will be in tile upper-age b rack
et

Search For TS Cases 
Is Continuing Program

The Health D epartm ent’s m ajor 
activities o r ig in a te  from, center 
around, or were indirectly connect
ed with the school system  attend
ed by nearly  15.000 children in Tus
caraw as County.

School health policies are  plan
ned jointly by the D epartm ent of 
Education and the Health D epart
m ent. This is based on the philoso
phy that:

“ Health is a m ajor objective 
of education, for without gotxi 
physical and m ental health no one 
is prepared to m ake adequate ad 
justm ents for effective living."

The program  for 1957 included 
diphtheria and tetanus im m uniza
tions, sm allpox vaccinations, polio 
vaccine injections and. physical 
exam inations.

School nurses tested all new stu
dents, selected grades, children 
with known vision and hearing  loss
es. and teacher referrals . In these 
tests the nurses used Snellen 
charts, audiom eters, and tongue 
blades.

Tile Snellen chart is the tool with 
j which 6.226 vision tests were m ade;
I as a result. 901 defects were refer- 
, red to eye .specialists.

Iii* audiom eter is the tool with 
which 3.555 hearing tests were giv- 

len; 127 defects were referred  to 
, ear specialists.

Th* tongue blade is the tool with 
which 1,276 dental inspections 
were m ade. N early 700 dental de
fects were referred  to dentists.

A qualified physician, the Health 
Commissioner gave 875 physical 
exam inations. These w ere per
formed on new students, first g rad
ers not previously exam ined by a 
family physician, athlete, teacher 
referrals , and those with known 
physical disabilities.

Nurses m ade follow - up vis
its to the hoyles of children with 
known defects. Many tim es, they 
Hop'd other conditions and situa
tions requiring corrective m eas
ures to  prom ote good health. San
itation problem s were reported to 

j the Health D epartm ent san itarians 
I  for follow-up.

A total of 1.267 visits wert* made 
j to schools and 951 home visits were 
required to complete Hie 1957 

I school health program .
Five hundred and ten school 

teacher* and all school personnel 
were X - rayed during 1957, and 
found to be free of tuberculosis. 
This survey was possible through 
the efforts of the Superintendent 
of Schools, the Tuberculosis and 
Health Association, and the Tus
caraw as County Health Depart- 

! me nt.
During the year, three new cases 

I  of TH were found in other people

alai six persons died from TB Ex
cept for the im m ediate families, 
the rest of the county was com pla
cent about these deaths. (But just 
think what the reaction would have 
been if they had died from, say, 
jx»liol >

This complacency has been bol
stered by the universal knowledge 
that several new powerful drugs 
are  available to trea t tuberculosis. 
Even some of the patients don’t 
care to rem ain under treatm ent in 
the sanatorium , if they enter at all. 
Yet here is the only place theyFive Years O f Benefits— Editorial

Five years ago, in 1953. the voters of Tuscarawas Coun- can learn  about their disease and 
ty passed a .3 mill public health levy. This w as necessary how to live with it under control, 
because there was not enough tax money within the ten- The new drugs are good, but 
m ill .im itation to meet the expenses of the health d i s t r i c d ^ ' ^  m u * *  — cd w«h 

The levy w as the direct result of a special Ohio law comi,1(.te resllUs A complacent 
passed in 1953. According to this legislation, a public person with tuberculosis is more
health levy could be passed for not more than .5 m ill, and dangerous than someone with a
for only a five-year period. To pass. 55 per cent of those loaded gun, for everyone in con-
voting on the m easure had to approve it at a general tact with him is seeded w
election. In 1953 the Tuscaraw as County electorate, more #Cg ^ t5f™ *TB 
than 55 per cent required, did vote for, and pass, the public . Mer ir

with the

cases is a eontin-
per cent requited, cuu vote io i , ana pass, in t  p lu m e  uj„g program  in the Tuscaraw as 

health levy. County Health D epartm ent. Every
Note that the full .5 mill was not, requested by the Board known method for diagnosing is

used. H ie  TB Sanatorium  conducts 
a chest X-ray clinic every Thurs
day morning. Tile clinic is staffed 
by personnel of the Sanatorium  
and a public health nurse. A total

of Health. The Board asked the voters, and the county 
C om m issioners, only for that amount which would enable 
the Health Department to grow gradually, and with a 

j solid foundation. , ajlu a (muilv u
In 1957, the levy brought in $38,438.IO foi the use of j ^  X-rays were taken in 1957,

Health Repartment in providing services. I  his amounts to an<i these included cases, contacts,
64 cents per person a vear, or five cents a month per per- suspects, and others, 
son As the financial statem ent appearing on the next j The County is very fortunate in 
page shows, this money m akes up about one-half of the having toe Tuscaraw as County 

! Health Departm ent's annua, budget. And to  see what this
amount of money is doing for you , P*e£*®e Pc ' u se  j adequate drug treatment and bed 
annual report, so kindly published by I  he Daily rveportei 1 res  ̂ (which is very different from 

The .3 mill levy expires in 1958. If these bene.its are “bed rest" at home). Here a pa- 
to be continued, a renewal must be approved in the 1958 tient is no longer a threat to his 

- November election ' and associates.

Children, Adults 
Urged To Have 
Three Polio Shots

In urging polio vaccine inocula
tions for both children and adults, 
tile Health D epartm ent pointed out 
that two cases of polio w ere report
ed in the county in 1957. N either 
polio victim s had had Sulk injec
tions.

Dr. Charles Newell, Health Com- 
I m issioner, recom m ended that par
ents and children see the ir family 

| physician for the full three shots,
“ S tart now,” Dr. Newell said,

; since it takes eight months to com
plete the recom m ended series. The 
first two injections are given a 

I month ap a rt; the third shot is ad- 
I m inistered seven months la ter, 
j N early 1.800 children have alrea
dy begun their im m unization se
ries, and 1,465 have received boost* 

j er shots this year. These injec
tions were m ade possible through 
the Federal vaccine program , but 
the allotm ent is now depleted.

The staff of *the Health D epart
ment this year adm inistered shots 
to 103 employes of Union Hospital, 

j The vaccine was purchased by the 
hospital.

Slide Talk Is Offered
Planning a m eeting? The H ealth 

D epartm ent will provide a speak
er who will explain the county 
health program  to your group. 
The talk is illustrated with color 
slides.

To a rran g e  for a s h a k e r ,  con
tac t Dr Charles C Newell, 42-773.


